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LOVED AND ADOPTED      
3rd May 2020 
Readings: Matthew 7:7-11; Ephesians 1:4-6 
 
A story by Ernest Hemingway reveals the deep 
longing within every human heart. He tells of a 
Spanish father who decides to reconcile with his son 
who’d run away to Madrid. Now remorseful, the father 
takes out an ad in the biggest newspaper in Madrid. 
The ad reads: “PACO, MEET ME AT HOTEL 
MONTANA NOON TUESDAY. ALL IS FORGIVEN. 
PAPA.” However, Paco is a common name in Spain, 
and when the father goes to the square, he finds eight 
hundred young men named Paco waiting for their 
fathers. 
 
You see, there’s a deep longing within each of us to be in a warm, accepting, 
strong relationship with our father. And this natural desire reflects a deeper, core 
longing to be in right relationship with our Heavenly Father. And it’s this wonderful 
Father-child relationship with God that’ll be our focus this morning. 
 
Let’s pray 
 
We remember Paul’s in prison as he writes to the Christians in Ephesus. And he 
has two main goals for this letter. He wants the Ephesians to know the wealth they 
have in Christ and to live lives worthy of Jesus: the wealth of the church and the 
work of the church. 
 
And Paul’s so keen that after two short verses of greetings he writes one of the 
longest - if not the longest - sentence in literary history. He’s so excited to tell them 
of their riches that he just writes and writes. However, to get this across today 
translators have had to break his long sentence into a couple of paragraphs and 
twelve verses. So, what’s Paul excited about? Let’s dive in at Verse 3 
 

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in 
the heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ. Ephesians 1:3 

 
Straight away Paul sets out his agenda to describe the wealth of the church with 
this amazing claim. There’s no beating around the bush. He declares that you and I 
have every spiritual blessing heaven has to offer? Really? Every blessing? Every 
blessing in the heavenly realms? There’s got to be a catch! Well, there is a qualifier 
- “small print” you might say. These blessings are only available “in Christ”. It's only 
because of Jesus and his work on the cross that we receive these blessings. Yes, 
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it’s only as we look to Christ, believe in him and are in right relationship with Jesus, 
that we’re richly blessed.  
 
So, what are these wonderful blessings Paul’s on about? Well, we’re not talking 
material wealth. Let’s get this off the table. So, we’re not guaranteed success in 
finances or to top our careers or have perfect relationships or never get sick. 
Though success in these areas are well and good God has better things in store. 
And in this long, long, sentence Paul describes three great blessings, of which we 
have time to look at just one today. Verse 4 and 5… 
 

For he chose us in him before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless 
in his sight. In love he predestined us to be adopted as his sons through Jesus 
Christ, in accordance with his pleasure and will. Ephesians 1:4–5 

 
Now, there’s a lot happening in these two verses. In fact, this is the third time I’ve 
preached on these verses in as many sermons. But at its core this first amazing 
blessing in the heavenlies - this cornerstone of the wealth we have in Christ - is our 
adoption as dearly loved children. This puts the Living God - the Lord Almighty - as 
our Heavenly Father. He chose us from before time… Why? What was his 
motivation? Love… What was his purpose? To extend his family… And what does 
this mean to you and I? That the longing to be connected to our earthly fathers is 
fulfilled, ten times, one hundred times over, as our Heavenly Father draws us in his 
firm but gentle embrace. Christian, do not be satisfied until this is your experience. 
Do not rest until you can agree with the Peter’s words in 1 Peter 1:8 
 

Though you have not seen him, you love him; and even though you do not see 
him now, you believe in him and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy. 
1 Peter 1:8 

 
Inexpressible and glorious joy!  
 
And all this “in Christ”. What does this qualifier “in Christ” mean? Well, let’s hear 
from Jesus himself. John 14:6 
 

Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me. John 14:6 

 
Jesus is the way, the only way, to experience God as our Heavenly Father. No 
other religion even pretends to offer what we have in Christ. And some may be 
thinking, “Well what do I have to do to be adopted? How do I sign up?” John 1:12 is 
crystal clear… 
 

Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right 
to become children of God. John 1:12 
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So, how are we adopted? By receiving Christ. What do we do? We come to Jesus, 
believing he is who said he is, the Son of God. We come believing we’re in as much 
trouble as the Bible says we are. We come believing he did what the Bible said he 
did - die for our sins. And when we receive Christ, asking him to be Lord, believing 
in him – we’re adopted into his family. 
 
Indeed, Jesus is saying this to you this morning… Revelation 3:20 
 

Here I am! I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears my voice and opens 
the door, I will come in and eat with him, and he with me. Revelation 3:20 

 
Jesus is saying, “Welcome to the family, let’s sit and eat together” - as we will 
around the communion table soon. 
 
It’s my prayer this morning that the Holy Spirit will make the Father’s heart for us 
more real That we all might catch something of the pricelessness treasure we have 
as his children. That our deepest longing is fulfilled in our Father’s love for us and 
we always find our satisfaction in his embrace. Taste and see that the Lord is good. 
His faithfulness endures forever. 
 
And this is so amazing, so unexpected, so unique that the Holy Spirit has to rewire 
out hearts and minds. He has to recode our DNA. And this why the New Testament 
drips with the Father Heart of God. Think of the Lord’s prayer, “Our Father in 
heaven”. I taught in a Catholic High School for a number of years and this was 
never referred to as the Lord’s Prayer but the “Our Father”. So, it was common in 
morning form class to ask, “Who’d like to lead us in the Our Father”. I like that. 
“Let’s say the Our Father”. It sits well with me. 
 
And while we’re in the sermon of the Mount what about this passage … 
 

Which of you, if his son asks for bread, will give him a stone? Or if he asks for a 
fish, will give him a snake? If you, then, … know how to give good gifts to your 
children, how much more will your Father in heaven give good gifts to those who 
ask him! Matthew 7:9–11 

 
And who can go past the parable of the Prodigal Son, though the “Forgiving Father” 
or “Loving Father” would be a better title. And though sometimes we are the 
prodigal and other times the grumpy brother - either way our Heavenly Father loves 
us.  
 
These, and other passages, help rewire our minds and recode our hearts so our 
experience of our Heavenly Father becomes more real and more true.  
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And though we all need to be rewired some of us need more work than others. 
Sadly, some of our DNA is so damaged that our recoding - our healing - is 
extensive and ongoing. What do I mean by this? 
 
Well, I consider myself most blessed to have the father I did. My Dad was a great 
Dad, not perfect, but he loved my Mum and brought us kids up well. He was there, 
interested and supportive. And because he was, he gave me a wonderful 
foundation with which to connect with God as my Heavenly Father. There has been 
positive transference from my Dad to my Heavenly Father. But not all are so 
blessed. Far too many of us grew up with an absent Father, maybe by death or 
divorce. Or maybe our Dad may be physically present but emotionally distant. 
Maybe our father was around, and we’d wished he wasn’t.  
 
Here are two accounts of men looking back at their fathers… 
 

“My father was a very serious man. I used to make up all kinds of explanations, 
excuses really, for why he was the way he was. The truth is I don't care about the 
reasons anymore. He died without ever telling me he loved me, without ever 
hugging me, without ever saying he was proud of me. I still don't understand it. 
It's like there is this giant hole inside of me that can never be filled.” 

 
Present but emotionally distant. What about this account… 
 

“I don't remember very much about my childhood - there are so many reasons to 
forget. My father was never home. Sometimes when I was already in bed and 
supposed to be asleep, I'd stay awake just to hear his voice when he came in. 
Even on weekends, I hardly ever saw him, except for when we would all dress up 
and go to church on Sunday. My parents broke up when I was twelve, and he 
just sort of faded away. My mother still tells me he is a good man, but how would 
I know?” 

 
So, when it comes to experiencing God as a loving Father some of us need more 
rewiring than others… 
 
But the Good News is God loves to heal and restore. As we nourish ourselves in 
God’s Word the Holy Spirit dresses the wounds and heals the scars. He renews 
and makes new. 
 
But some of us are so scared that it’s just too hard to connect with God as a Father. 
And that’s OK. Because this is where our big brother steps in. As we fix our eyes on 
Jesus - the author and protector of our faith - he’ll show us the way to the Father 
heart of God. 
 
And this was reinforced this past week when I was watching a Disney/Pixar movie 
called Onward. It’s a new release but because of Covid-19 it bypassed theatres and 
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went straight to online platforms like Disney+, Sky Movies and the like. It’s a 
delightful animated quest of two teenage brothers whose father died when they 
were little. So, we’re talking two boys yearning to connect with an absent Dadeven , 
spending even just one day with him. Now a caution before I go on. The characters 
are pixies and magic, with spells, is part of the storyline. Think first Harry Potter 
movie - but milder. I know some folk are cautious - fair enough. Still this theme of 
yearning for a father is so well told. 
 
Anyway, the story centres around Ian whose dad died due to an illness when Ian 
was tiny. Ian was so small he has no memories of his father. His older brother was 
a little better with just four memories of his dad. Of course, both boys grew up 
missing their dad. So, here’s part of the trailer to set the scene  
 
Insert trailer here 
 
And as their great and worthy quest to spend just one day with their dad plays out 
and all looks lost, Ian has an “aha” moment. You see, he’d made a check list of all 
the things he wanted to do with his Dad and as he sadly puts a cross by each as 
unfulfilled, he pauses - and realises something. His big brother had done everything 
on the list with him. His brother had shown Ian what it was like to have a Dad. And I 
was thinking, “Ah, that's so Jesus”. 
 
And for those with hearts so scared it’s just two hard to think of God as our Father, 
remember, we have a big brother who will show us the way. The way to the Father-
Heart of God. The way to him who loved us before the beginning of time - loved 
and chosen to become a precious child in the family of God. Indeed, you are 
adopted and dearly loved.  
 
And now around his table, Christ invites us all to join him in the family meal. Come 
to his table - if you look to Christ there is place reserved for you. There’s a setting 
plan with your name on it. Come let’s break bread together around our Father’s 
table. Let’s pray 
 
  
 


